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teacher education programmes seek to provide student teachers with the
knowledge and expertise to provide qualtiy teaching and learning in a
diverse and challenging school context learning to teach in post
apartheid south africa student teachers encounters with initial
teacher education addresses the complexities of teacher education
programmes in preparing students to teach it adds to the knowledge
about teacher education contributing critical understanding of
education and the schooling system the book provides important
insights to deepen researchers academics teacher education providers
policy makers and students understanding of the importance to address
equity redress and quality in south african educaiton in a post
apartheid era this book further helps to build student teachers
capacities to work creatively and to become active and critical agents
of transformation it ultimately outlines the challenges face in
designing and delivering successful inital teacher education
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programmes and the impact this has on delivering equitable and qualtiy
education twenty years of education transformation in gauteng 1994 to
2014 an independent review presents a collection of 15 important
essays on different aspects of education in gauteng since the advent
of democracy in 1994 these essays talk to what a provincial education
department does and how and why it does these things whether it be
about policy resourcing or implementing projects each essay is written
by one or more specialist in the relevant focus area the book is
written to be accessible to the general reader as well as being
informative and an essential resource for the specialist reader it
sheds light on aspects of how a provincial department operates and why
and with what consequences certain decisions have been made in
education over the last 20 turbulent years both nationally and
provincially there has been no attempt to fit the book s chapters into
a particular ideological or educational paradigm and as a result the
reader will find differing views on various aspects of the gauteng
department of education s present and past we leave the reader to
decide to what extent the gde has fulfilled its educational mandate
over the last 20 years this book explores learning outcomes for low
income rural and township youth at five south african universities the
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book is framed as a contribution to southern and africa centred
scholarship adapting amartya sen s capability approach and a framework
of key concepts capabilities functionings context conversion factors
poverty and agency to investigate opportunities and obstacles to
achieved student outcomes this approach allows a reimagining of
inclusive learning outcomes to encompass the multi dimensional value
of a university education and a plurality of valued cognitive and non
cognitive outcomes for students from low income backgrounds whose
experiences are strongly shaped by hardship based on capability
theorising and student voices the book proposes for policy and
practice a set of contextual higher education capability domains and
corresponding functionings orientated to more justice and more
equality for each person to have the opportunities to be and to do
what they have reason to value the book concludes that sufficient
material resources are necessary to get into university and flourish
while there the benefits of a university education should be rich and
multi dimensional so that they can result in functionings in all areas
of life as well as work and future study the inequalities and
exclusion of the labour market and pathways to further study must be
addressed by wider economic and social policies for inclusive learning
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outcomes to be meaningful and that universities ought to be doing more
to enable black working class students to participate and succeed low
income students human development and higher education in south africa
makes an original contribution to capabilitarian scholarship
conceptually in theorising a south based multi dimensional student
well being higher education matrix and a rich reconceptualisation of
learning outcomes as well as empirically by conducting rigorous
longitudinal in depth mixed methods research on students lives and
experiences in higher education in south africa the audience for the
book includes higher education researchers international
capabilitarian scholars practitioners and policy makers the
similarities between the united states and south africa with respect
to race power oppression and economic inequities are striking and a
better understanding of these parallels can provide educational gains
for students and educators in both countries through shared
experiences and perspectives this volume presents scholarly work from
u s and south african scholars that advance educational practice in
support of social justice and transformative learning it provides a
comprehensive framework for developing transformational learning
experiences that facilitates leadership for social justice and a
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deeper understanding of the factors influencing personal national and
global identity this volume was first published by inter disciplinary
press in 2015 storytelling has always played a central role in the
formation of cultures and communities all cultures define themselves
and their place in the world through their stories similarly our
identities are largely constructed as narratives and it is with the
aid of storytelling that we manage to conceive of ourselves our selves
as meaningful wholes thus storytelling is not ever absent it is to be
found in literature social life in the places we visit and the
buildings we live in this volume presents storytelling in various
appearances from ancient myths and oral history to transmedia
narratives and digital stories different forms of narrative are
analysed as is the use of storytelling as a method for e g counselling
education and research throughout twenty five chapters a compelling
overview of recent research on the topic is provided both stressing
the omnipresence of storytelling and exploring what storytelling is
and isn t how can the study of shakespeare contribute to equipping
young people for the challenges of an uncertain future this book
argues for the necessity of a shakespeare education that finds meaning
in the texts through inviting in the prior knowledge experiences and
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ideas of students combines intellectual social and emotional learning
and develops a critical perspective on what a cultural inheritance is
all about it offers a comprehensive exploration of the educational
principles underpinning theatre based practice and explains how and
why this practice can open up the possibilities of shakespeare study
in the classroom it empowers shakespeare educators working with young
people aged 5 18 to interact critically creatively and collaboratively
with shakespeare as a living artist drawing on the authors research
and experience with organizations including the royal shakespeare
company shakespeare s globe the folger and coram shakespeare schools
foundation part one consolidates recent developments in the field and
engages in lively dialogue with core questions of shakespeare s place
in the classroom part two curates a series of interviews with leaders
and practitioners from the above and other shakespeare institutions
exploring their core principles and practices part three presents
chapters from and about classroom teachers who share their experiences
of successfully embedding theatre based approaches to shakespeare in
their own diverse contexts the san hunter gatherers and khoe herders
of southern africa were dispossessed of their land before during and
after the european colonial period which started in 1652 they were
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often enslaved and forbidden from practicing their culture and
speaking their languages in south africa under apartheid after 1948
they were reclassified as coloured which further undermined khoe and
san culture forcing them to reconfigure and realign their identities
and loyalties southern africa is no longer under colonial or apartheid
rule the san and khoe however continue in the struggle to maintain the
remnants of their languages and cultures and are marginalised by the
dominant peoples of the region the san in particular continue to
command very extensive research attention from a variety of
disciplines from anthropology and linguistics to genetics they are
however usually studied as static historical objects but they are not
merely peoples of the past as is often assumed they are very much
alive in contemporary society with cultural and language needs this
book brings together studies from a range of disciplines to examine
what it means to be indigenous khoe and san in contemporary southern
africa it considers the current constraints on khoe and san identity
language and culture constantly negotiating an indeterminate social
positioning where they are treated as the inconvenient indigenous
usually studied as original anthropos but out of their time this book
shifts attention from the past to the present and how the san have
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negotiated language literacy and identity for coping in the period of
modernity it reveals that afrikaans is indeed an african language
incubated not only by cape malay slaves working in the kitchens of the
early dutch settlers but also by the khoe and san who interacted with
sailors from passing ships plying the west coast of southern africa
from the 14th century the book re examines the idea of literacy its
relationship to language and how these shape identity the chapters in
this book were originally published in the journal critical arts south
north cultural and media studies educational assessment in a time of
reform provides background information on large scale examination
systems more generally and the south african examination specifically
it traces the reforms in the education system of south africa since
1994 and provides a description of the advances in modern test theory
that could be considered for future standard setting endeavours at the
heart of the book is the debate on whether the current standard of
education in africa is good enough if not then how can it be improved
the aim of this book is to provide a point of departure for
discussions on standard setting quality assurance equating of
examinations and assessment approaches from this point of departure
recommendations for practices in general and the exit level grade 12
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examination results in particular can be made this book is ideal
reading for principals teachers academics and researchers in the
fields of educational assessment measurement and evaluation the hands
on english language learning program is a resource for classroom
teachers specialist teachers working with english language learners
and other educational professionals who support these students to
assist your students in developing language skills this resource
includes specific curricular connections for each lesson to identify
links to subject area themes in language arts mathematics science
social studies health physical education and the arts integrated class
activities to promote learning in context for all students in the
classroom suggested activities focus on curricular topics in all
subject areas while supporting english language learners relevant
topics such as the classroom and school clothing food hobbies and
interests plants and animals of canada the world and the environment
age appropriate high interest learning activities that foster the
development of essential english language vocabulary and skills in
listening speaking reading writing viewing and representing activities
in keeping with the philosophy of all portage main press hands on
programs that are student centred and focus on real life hands on
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experiences please note all blackline masters are included on a cd アパル
トヘイト政権下の南アフリカ ごろつき ギャングスタを意味するツォツィと呼ばれている少年は 仲間と共に日々盗みや殺しを繰り返していた 記憶のな
い彼にとって 生きているという実感が持てるのは ただ人を殺すときのみ そんな彼がある日見知らぬ女性に赤ん坊を押し付けられる 強く心を惹かれ
ぎこちなく世話を始めると その日からすべてが変わった 世界的な劇作家 アソル フガードによる 生きることの根源的な意味を問う 不朽の感動作
south african universities face major challenges in meeting the needs
of their students in the area of academic language and literacy the
dominant medium of instruction in the universities is english and to a
much lesser extent afrikaans but only a minority of the national
population are native speakers of these languages nine other languages
can be media of instruction in schools which makes the transition to
tertiary education difficult enough in itself for students from these
schools the focus of this book is on procedures for assessing the
academic language and literacy levels and needs of students not in
order to exclude students from higher education but rather to identify
those who would benefit from further development of their ability in
order to undertake their degree studies successfully the volume also
aims to bring the innovative solutions designed by south african
educators to a wider international audience 十三歳の登は自室の抽斗奥に小さな穴を発見した 穴から
覗く隣室の母の姿は艶めかしい 晩夏には 母が航海士の竜二とまぐわう姿を目撃する 竜二の 死すら厭わぬ船乗り精神と屈強な肉体に憧れる登にとって
彼が海を捨て母を選び 登の父となる生ぬるい未来は屈辱だった 彼を英雄に戻すため 登は仲間と悪魔的計画を立てる 大人社会の綻びを突く衝撃の長編
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横浜港で船員らに取材し一気に書き上げた 38歳の三島が子供世代の目で描く大人の虚妄 野蛮な力が遍在する世界に繰り広げられるイヴの奇妙奇天烈な
冒険を描いた 英国マジック リアリズムの旗手による 新たな預言の書 世界中を旅する男が 久しぶりに元妻のつつましやかな家庭を訪れた 生活に疲
れた元妻に 男は胸躍る冒険の数々や 途上国での豪奢な暮らしなど夢のような土産話を披露する ユーモアに辛辣さを織り交ぜた表題作ほか 著者自身の
戦争体験を反映した 記念品 音楽を愛するあまり暴走する高校教師の苦悩を描く 女嫌いの少年 など ヴォネガットならではの 優しくも皮肉な視点で
描き出される珠玉の初期短篇を23篇収録 生産 を至上の価値とする社会に敢然と反旗を翻し 自らの 部屋 に小宇宙を築き上げた主人公デ ゼッサン
ト 渋沢龍彦が最も愛した翻訳が今甦る 1918年夏 焼け爛れた戦場には砲弾 毒ガス 戦車 疾病がたけり狂い 苦熱にうめく兵士が全戦場を埋め尽
す中にあって 冷然たる軍司令部の報告はただ 西部戦線異状なし 報告すべき件なし 自己の体験をもとに第一次大戦における一兵士ボイメルとその戦友
たちの愛と死を描いた本書は 人類がはじめて直面した大量殺戮の前で戦慄する様を リアルに文学にとどめたものとして 世界的反響を呼び起こした 絶
海の孤島に取り残された少女の18年間 the fourth estate アルテミス ファウルは 伝説的な犯罪一家に育った12歳の天才少年
コンピュータを駆使して 妖精の書 を解読したアルテミスは 妖精が隠し持つという黄金を手に入れようともくろむ だが本物の妖精たちは 物語に登場
するような可愛らしい連中ではなく ハイテクで武装した危険な集団だった アルテミスと妖精たちの激しい戦いが ここから始まる 大好評ファンタジー
シリーズ第1弾 大都会ベルリンから引っ越してきた見知らぬ土地で 軍人の息子ブルーノは 遊び相手もなく退屈な毎日を送っていた ある日 ブルーノ
は探検にでかけ 巨大なフェンス越しに 縞模様のパジャマを着た少年と出会う ふたりの間には奇妙な友情が芽生えるが やがて別れの日がやってきて
本 が禁じられた世界 焚書官モンターグの仕事は 本を見つけて焼き払うことだった 人々は超小型ラジオや大画面テレビに支配され 本なしで満足に暮
らしていたのだ だが ふと本を手にしたことから モンターグの人生は大きく変わっていく 現代文明に対する鋭い批評を秘めた不朽の名作 人生は不公
平 なんて愚痴を吹き飛ばす涙と笑いの痛快な自伝 渡辺由佳里 洋書レビュアー エッセイスト 笑いが未来を開き 生きる力そのものになる 茂木健一
郎 脳科学者 13歳の夏 作家を夢見るブライオニーは偽りの告発をした 姉セシーリアの恋人ロビーの破廉恥な罪を それがどれほど禍根を残すかなど
考えもせずに 引き裂かれた恋人たちの運命 ロビーが味わう想像を絶する苦難 やがて第二次大戦が始まり 自らが犯した過ちを悔いたブライオニーは看
護婦を志す すべてを償うことは可能なのか そしてあの夏の真実とは 現代英文学の金字塔的名作 蜃気楼の村マコンド その草創 隆盛 衰退 ついに
は廃墟と化すまでのめくるめく百年を通じて 村の開拓者一族ブエンディア家の 一人からまた一人へと受け継がれる運命にあった底なしの孤独は 絶望と
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野望 苦悶と悦楽 現実と幻想 死と生 すなわち人間であることの葛藤をことごとく呑み尽しながら 20世紀が生んだ 物語の豊潤な奇蹟 大金持ちに
なったハックの前に 長いこと音沙汰のなかった父親が突然現れた そろそろ おばさんとの窮屈な生活ともおさらばしたいハックは この父親の出現を機
に 逃亡奴隷の黒人ジムと筏での逃避行を始める さぁ 2人の前にはどんな困難が待ち受けているのか 大人にも子供にも 長く読み継がれているマーク
トウェインの代表作 ほくの現実はいつも 殺すか殺されるかだった 十二歳から十五歳までシエラレオネの激しい内戦を戦った少年兵士が ついに立ち直
るまでの衝撃的な体験を世界で初めて書いた感動の物語 未来における大戦のさなか イギリスから疎開する少年たちの乗っていた飛行機が攻撃をうけ 南
太平洋の孤島に不時着した 大人のいない世界で 彼らは隊長を選び 平和な秩序だった生活を送るが しだいに 心に巣食う獣性にめざめ 激しい内部対
立から殺伐で陰惨な闘争へと駆りたてられてゆく 少年漂流物語の形式をとりながら 人間のあり方を鋭く追究した問題作 王子ハルに息子を討たれたノサ
ンバランド伯は復讐を誓って反乱を起こすが敗北し 国内は平穏をとり戻す そして 父王ヘンリー四世が世を去るや 放蕩無頼の限りをつくしたハルはあっ
ぱれ王者にふさわしい別人と変じてヘンリー五世の王座につく 戦場へはびりっけつ 御馳走には真先かけて というフォルスタッフは第二部でも健在であ
る



Learning to teach in post-apartheid South
Africa
2018-11-28

teacher education programmes seek to provide student teachers with the
knowledge and expertise to provide qualtiy teaching and learning in a
diverse and challenging school context learning to teach in post
apartheid south africa student teachers encounters with initial
teacher education addresses the complexities of teacher education
programmes in preparing students to teach it adds to the knowledge
about teacher education contributing critical understanding of
education and the schooling system the book provides important
insights to deepen researchers academics teacher education providers
policy makers and students understanding of the importance to address
equity redress and quality in south african educaiton in a post
apartheid era this book further helps to build student teachers
capacities to work creatively and to become active and critical agents
of transformation it ultimately outlines the challenges face in



designing and delivering successful inital teacher education
programmes and the impact this has on delivering equitable and qualtiy
education

Twenty Years of Education Transformation in
Gauteng 1994 to 2014
2015-05-05

twenty years of education transformation in gauteng 1994 to 2014 an
independent review presents a collection of 15 important essays on
different aspects of education in gauteng since the advent of
democracy in 1994 these essays talk to what a provincial education
department does and how and why it does these things whether it be
about policy resourcing or implementing projects each essay is written
by one or more specialist in the relevant focus area the book is
written to be accessible to the general reader as well as being
informative and an essential resource for the specialist reader it
sheds light on aspects of how a provincial department operates and why
and with what consequences certain decisions have been made in



education over the last 20 turbulent years both nationally and
provincially there has been no attempt to fit the book s chapters into
a particular ideological or educational paradigm and as a result the
reader will find differing views on various aspects of the gauteng
department of education s present and past we leave the reader to
decide to what extent the gde has fulfilled its educational mandate
over the last 20 years

Low-Income Students, Human Development and
Higher Education in South Africa
2022-07-15

this book explores learning outcomes for low income rural and township
youth at five south african universities the book is framed as a
contribution to southern and africa centred scholarship adapting
amartya sen s capability approach and a framework of key concepts
capabilities functionings context conversion factors poverty and
agency to investigate opportunities and obstacles to achieved student
outcomes this approach allows a reimagining of inclusive learning



outcomes to encompass the multi dimensional value of a university
education and a plurality of valued cognitive and non cognitive
outcomes for students from low income backgrounds whose experiences
are strongly shaped by hardship based on capability theorising and
student voices the book proposes for policy and practice a set of
contextual higher education capability domains and corresponding
functionings orientated to more justice and more equality for each
person to have the opportunities to be and to do what they have reason
to value the book concludes that sufficient material resources are
necessary to get into university and flourish while there the benefits
of a university education should be rich and multi dimensional so that
they can result in functionings in all areas of life as well as work
and future study the inequalities and exclusion of the labour market
and pathways to further study must be addressed by wider economic and
social policies for inclusive learning outcomes to be meaningful and
that universities ought to be doing more to enable black working class
students to participate and succeed low income students human
development and higher education in south africa makes an original
contribution to capabilitarian scholarship conceptually in theorising
a south based multi dimensional student well being higher education



matrix and a rich reconceptualisation of learning outcomes as well as
empirically by conducting rigorous longitudinal in depth mixed methods
research on students lives and experiences in higher education in
south africa the audience for the book includes higher education
researchers international capabilitarian scholars practitioners and
policy makers

Social Justice and Transformative Learning
2016-03-10

the similarities between the united states and south africa with
respect to race power oppression and economic inequities are striking
and a better understanding of these parallels can provide educational
gains for students and educators in both countries through shared
experiences and perspectives this volume presents scholarly work from
u s and south african scholars that advance educational practice in
support of social justice and transformative learning it provides a
comprehensive framework for developing transformational learning
experiences that facilitates leadership for social justice and a



deeper understanding of the factors influencing personal national and
global identity

Not Ever Absent: Storytelling in Arts, Culture
and Identity Formation
2019-01-04

this volume was first published by inter disciplinary press in 2015
storytelling has always played a central role in the formation of
cultures and communities all cultures define themselves and their
place in the world through their stories similarly our identities are
largely constructed as narratives and it is with the aid of
storytelling that we manage to conceive of ourselves our selves as
meaningful wholes thus storytelling is not ever absent it is to be
found in literature social life in the places we visit and the
buildings we live in this volume presents storytelling in various
appearances from ancient myths and oral history to transmedia
narratives and digital stories different forms of narrative are
analysed as is the use of storytelling as a method for e g counselling



education and research throughout twenty five chapters a compelling
overview of recent research on the topic is provided both stressing
the omnipresence of storytelling and exploring what storytelling is
and isn t

Teaching and Learning Shakespeare through
Theatre-based Practice
2023-12-28

how can the study of shakespeare contribute to equipping young people
for the challenges of an uncertain future this book argues for the
necessity of a shakespeare education that finds meaning in the texts
through inviting in the prior knowledge experiences and ideas of
students combines intellectual social and emotional learning and
develops a critical perspective on what a cultural inheritance is all
about it offers a comprehensive exploration of the educational
principles underpinning theatre based practice and explains how and
why this practice can open up the possibilities of shakespeare study
in the classroom it empowers shakespeare educators working with young



people aged 5 18 to interact critically creatively and collaboratively
with shakespeare as a living artist drawing on the authors research
and experience with organizations including the royal shakespeare
company shakespeare s globe the folger and coram shakespeare schools
foundation part one consolidates recent developments in the field and
engages in lively dialogue with core questions of shakespeare s place
in the classroom part two curates a series of interviews with leaders
and practitioners from the above and other shakespeare institutions
exploring their core principles and practices part three presents
chapters from and about classroom teachers who share their experiences
of successfully embedding theatre based approaches to shakespeare in
their own diverse contexts

Rethinking Khoe and San Indigeneity, Language
and Culture in Southern Africa
2022-09-19

the san hunter gatherers and khoe herders of southern africa were
dispossessed of their land before during and after the european



colonial period which started in 1652 they were often enslaved and
forbidden from practicing their culture and speaking their languages
in south africa under apartheid after 1948 they were reclassified as
coloured which further undermined khoe and san culture forcing them to
reconfigure and realign their identities and loyalties southern africa
is no longer under colonial or apartheid rule the san and khoe however
continue in the struggle to maintain the remnants of their languages
and cultures and are marginalised by the dominant peoples of the
region the san in particular continue to command very extensive
research attention from a variety of disciplines from anthropology and
linguistics to genetics they are however usually studied as static
historical objects but they are not merely peoples of the past as is
often assumed they are very much alive in contemporary society with
cultural and language needs this book brings together studies from a
range of disciplines to examine what it means to be indigenous khoe
and san in contemporary southern africa it considers the current
constraints on khoe and san identity language and culture constantly
negotiating an indeterminate social positioning where they are treated
as the inconvenient indigenous usually studied as original anthropos
but out of their time this book shifts attention from the past to the



present and how the san have negotiated language literacy and identity
for coping in the period of modernity it reveals that afrikaans is
indeed an african language incubated not only by cape malay slaves
working in the kitchens of the early dutch settlers but also by the
khoe and san who interacted with sailors from passing ships plying the
west coast of southern africa from the 14th century the book re
examines the idea of literacy its relationship to language and how
these shape identity the chapters in this book were originally
published in the journal critical arts south north cultural and media
studies

Educational Assessment in a Time of Reform
2019-11-20

educational assessment in a time of reform provides background
information on large scale examination systems more generally and the
south african examination specifically it traces the reforms in the
education system of south africa since 1994 and provides a description
of the advances in modern test theory that could be considered for



future standard setting endeavours at the heart of the book is the
debate on whether the current standard of education in africa is good
enough if not then how can it be improved the aim of this book is to
provide a point of departure for discussions on standard setting
quality assurance equating of examinations and assessment approaches
from this point of departure recommendations for practices in general
and the exit level grade 12 examination results in particular can be
made this book is ideal reading for principals teachers academics and
researchers in the fields of educational assessment measurement and
evaluation

Hands-On English Language Learning - Early
Years
2009-09-04

the hands on english language learning program is a resource for
classroom teachers specialist teachers working with english language
learners and other educational professionals who support these
students to assist your students in developing language skills this



resource includes specific curricular connections for each lesson to
identify links to subject area themes in language arts mathematics
science social studies health physical education and the arts
integrated class activities to promote learning in context for all
students in the classroom suggested activities focus on curricular
topics in all subject areas while supporting english language learners
relevant topics such as the classroom and school clothing food hobbies
and interests plants and animals of canada the world and the
environment age appropriate high interest learning activities that
foster the development of essential english language vocabulary and
skills in listening speaking reading writing viewing and representing
activities in keeping with the philosophy of all portage main press
hands on programs that are student centred and focus on real life
hands on experiences please note all blackline masters are included on
a cd

ジーキル博士とハイド氏
1951



アパルトヘイト政権下の南アフリカ ごろつき ギャングスタを意味するツォツィと呼ばれている少年は 仲間と共に日々盗みや殺しを繰り返していた 記
憶のない彼にとって 生きているという実感が持てるのは ただ人を殺すときのみ そんな彼がある日見知らぬ女性に赤ん坊を押し付けられる 強く心を惹
かれ ぎこちなく世話を始めると その日からすべてが変わった 世界的な劇作家 アソル フガードによる 生きることの根源的な意味を問う 不朽の感
動作

Journal of the Senate, Legislature of the State
of California
1942

south african universities face major challenges in meeting the needs
of their students in the area of academic language and literacy the
dominant medium of instruction in the universities is english and to a
much lesser extent afrikaans but only a minority of the national
population are native speakers of these languages nine other languages
can be media of instruction in schools which makes the transition to
tertiary education difficult enough in itself for students from these
schools the focus of this book is on procedures for assessing the
academic language and literacy levels and needs of students not in
order to exclude students from higher education but rather to identify



those who would benefit from further development of their ability in
order to undertake their degree studies successfully the volume also
aims to bring the innovative solutions designed by south african
educators to a wider international audience

Annual Report
2011

十三歳の登は自室の抽斗奥に小さな穴を発見した 穴から覗く隣室の母の姿は艶めかしい 晩夏には 母が航海士の竜二とまぐわう姿を目撃する 竜二の
死すら厭わぬ船乗り精神と屈強な肉体に憧れる登にとって 彼が海を捨て母を選び 登の父となる生ぬるい未来は屈辱だった 彼を英雄に戻すため 登は仲
間と悪魔的計画を立てる 大人社会の綻びを突く衝撃の長編 横浜港で船員らに取材し一気に書き上げた 38歳の三島が子供世代の目で描く大人の虚妄

ツォツィ
2007-04-05

野蛮な力が遍在する世界に繰り広げられるイヴの奇妙奇天烈な冒険を描いた 英国マジック リアリズムの旗手による 新たな預言の書



Assessing Academic Literacy in a Multilingual
Society
2020-11-02

世界中を旅する男が 久しぶりに元妻のつつましやかな家庭を訪れた 生活に疲れた元妻に 男は胸躍る冒険の数々や 途上国での豪奢な暮らしなど夢のよ
うな土産話を披露する ユーモアに辛辣さを織り交ぜた表題作ほか 著者自身の戦争体験を反映した 記念品 音楽を愛するあまり暴走する高校教師の苦悩
を描く 女嫌いの少年 など ヴォネガットならではの 優しくも皮肉な視点で描き出される珠玉の初期短篇を23篇収録

午後の曳航
2020-11

生産 を至上の価値とする社会に敢然と反旗を翻し 自らの 部屋 に小宇宙を築き上げた主人公デ ゼッサント 渋沢龍彦が最も愛した翻訳が今甦る

Official Gazette
2012-12-17



1918年夏 焼け爛れた戦場には砲弾 毒ガス 戦車 疾病がたけり狂い 苦熱にうめく兵士が全戦場を埋め尽す中にあって 冷然たる軍司令部の報告は
ただ 西部戦線異状なし 報告すべき件なし 自己の体験をもとに第一次大戦における一兵士ボイメルとその戦友たちの愛と死を描いた本書は 人類がはじ
めて直面した大量殺戮の前で戦慄する様を リアルに文学にとどめたものとして 世界的反響を呼び起こした

1980 Census of Population and Housing
1983

絶海の孤島に取り残された少女の18年間

Research in Education
1972

the fourth estate

Resources in Education
1990



アルテミス ファウルは 伝説的な犯罪一家に育った12歳の天才少年 コンピュータを駆使して 妖精の書 を解読したアルテミスは 妖精が隠し持つと
いう黄金を手に入れようともくろむ だが本物の妖精たちは 物語に登場するような可愛らしい連中ではなく ハイテクで武装した危険な集団だった アル
テミスと妖精たちの激しい戦いが ここから始まる 大好評ファンタジー シリーズ第1弾

Journal of Education
1898

大都会ベルリンから引っ越してきた見知らぬ土地で 軍人の息子ブルーノは 遊び相手もなく退屈な毎日を送っていた ある日 ブルーノは探検にでかけ
巨大なフェンス越しに 縞模様のパジャマを着た少年と出会う ふたりの間には奇妙な友情が芽生えるが やがて別れの日がやってきて

新しきイヴの受難
2018-03

本 が禁じられた世界 焚書官モンターグの仕事は 本を見つけて焼き払うことだった 人々は超小型ラジオや大画面テレビに支配され 本なしで満足に暮
らしていたのだ だが ふと本を手にしたことから モンターグの人生は大きく変わっていく 現代文明に対する鋭い批評を秘めた不朽の名作



End-of-year Examinations in English for
College-bound Students, Grades 9-12
1963

人生は不公平 なんて愚痴を吹き飛ばす涙と笑いの痛快な自伝 渡辺由佳里 洋書レビュアー エッセイスト 笑いが未来を開き 生きる力そのものになる
茂木健一郎 脳科学者

バゴンボの嗅ぎタバコ入れ
2007-09

13歳の夏 作家を夢見るブライオニーは偽りの告発をした 姉セシーリアの恋人ロビーの破廉恥な罪を それがどれほど禍根を残すかなど 考えもせずに
引き裂かれた恋人たちの運命 ロビーが味わう想像を絶する苦難 やがて第二次大戦が始まり 自らが犯した過ちを悔いたブライオニーは看護婦を志す す
べてを償うことは可能なのか そしてあの夏の真実とは 現代英文学の金字塔的名作

さかしま
2002-06



蜃気楼の村マコンド その草創 隆盛 衰退 ついには廃墟と化すまでのめくるめく百年を通じて 村の開拓者一族ブエンディア家の 一人からまた一人へ
と受け継がれる運命にあった底なしの孤独は 絶望と野望 苦悶と悦楽 現実と幻想 死と生 すなわち人間であることの葛藤をことごとく呑み尽しながら
20世紀が生んだ 物語の豊潤な奇蹟

ヴェニスの商人
1914

大金持ちになったハックの前に 長いこと音沙汰のなかった父親が突然現れた そろそろ おばさんとの窮屈な生活ともおさらばしたいハックは この父親
の出現を機に 逃亡奴隷の黒人ジムと筏での逃避行を始める さぁ 2人の前にはどんな困難が待ち受けているのか 大人にも子供にも 長く読み継がれて
いるマーク トウェインの代表作

Dictionary of Education
1973

ほくの現実はいつも 殺すか殺されるかだった 十二歳から十五歳までシエラレオネの激しい内戦を戦った少年兵士が ついに立ち直るまでの衝撃的な体験
を世界で初めて書いた感動の物語



西部戦線異状なし
2007-01-25

未来における大戦のさなか イギリスから疎開する少年たちの乗っていた飛行機が攻撃をうけ 南太平洋の孤島に不時着した 大人のいない世界で 彼らは
隊長を選び 平和な秩序だった生活を送るが しだいに 心に巣食う獣性にめざめ 激しい内部対立から殺伐で陰惨な闘争へと駆りたてられてゆく 少年漂
流物語の形式をとりながら 人間のあり方を鋭く追究した問題作

青いイルカの島
2004-06

王子ハルに息子を討たれたノサンバランド伯は復讐を誓って反乱を起こすが敗北し 国内は平穏をとり戻す そして 父王ヘンリー四世が世を去るや 放蕩
無頼の限りをつくしたハルはあっぱれ王者にふさわしい別人と変じてヘンリー五世の王座につく 戦場へはびりっけつ 御馳走には真先かけて というフォ
ルスタッフは第二部でも健在である

Editor & Publisher
1930



アルテミス・ファウル
2007-07

縞模様のパジャマの少年
2008-09

華氏451度
2018-05

トレバー・ノア生まれたことが犯罪!?
2019



贖罪
2006-12

百年の孤独
1966

二都物語
2005-07

ハックルベリー・フィンの冒険
2018-02-06



戦場から生きのびて　ぼくは少年兵士だった
1997

蠅の王
2002-05-16

ヘンリー四世
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